Canisius College  
Summer Reading and Writing Camp 2016  

Join us for a COOL time this summer !!!

Summer Camp Dates and Times
Week 1 — 7/18 - 7/22 (M-F) 1:00-3:30 PM
Week 2 — 7/25 - 7/29 (M-F) 1:00-3:30 PM

The camp is held at the Canisius College Literacy Center, which is located in the Health Science Building on Delevan Avenue (rear of building)

Come for one week or two weeks  
A small snack is provided

Cost: $75 one week  
$125.00 for both weeks  
Scholarships Available

Read great books,  
talk about them, and  
create artistic responses.

Write stories to share,  
poems to recite,  
or plays to act out

Contact: Mrs. Ginny Carver, Literacy Center Administrative Associate  
carverv@canisius.edu or 888-3728 to register.

Come with your friends. Come and make new friends.